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I was anxious to be on my way. The question of getting there
was naturally important. The best train from London to the
Welsh coast left Paddington at 8:30 p.m. The most logical sail-
ing point was Fishguard, from which place the regular Irish
Sea steamers made their early morning departures for Ross-
laire, a tiny Irish village connecting by rail with Cork. I ar-
rived at Paddington with four minutes to spare.
It seemed that all London was engaged in blocking my way
from the street to the booking office. There had been no time
to encumber the trip with baggage or even a portable type-
writer, and thus running light I was able to get to the ticket
window ahead of a crowd.
"Ticket to Queenstown, Ireland, and hurry!'* I panted at
the booking agent.
"Tickets only to Fishguard, sir," said the ticket seller.
"All right!" I almost shouted. "Make it Fishguard!"
Fate is a strange thing. Here were five words full of fate.
No Britisher would have said: "All right! Make it Fishguard!'*
He would have put it this way: "Very well, then please book
me to Fishguard." My colloquial Americanisms had revealed
to the booking agent that I was not a British subject. Shock-
ing! He curtly informed me that Fishguard was one of His
Majesty's closed ports and that no alien might enter it without
special permission from His Majesty's Admiralty.
Outside on the first platform, a few yards away, where the
8:30 panted to be off there were alarming toots and noises.
I told the booking agent that I was determined to be on that
train, ticket or no ticket. "That's quite impossible, I assure
you!" he droned nasally. "I just cawn't book you to Fish-
guard," he added stubbornly. "But hold, I can book you to
Landore, Wales, the first station this side," he suggested as an
afterthought.
More toots outside forced me to agree to this. It was like

